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Odd Mils of Newts.

Cromwell, la. While Harvey Honk

was lying in n hammock at his farm
near here ho was attacked by several

hogs, which acted as if crazed by the

heat. Part of his clothes were torn

from his body before he could get
nway from the infurintcd beasts.

Kacinc, Wis. Herman Raothors,

hotel porter of Hacine, who attracted
much nttention because of his bathing

in Lake Michigan during the fall and

winter until CbriBlmaa clay, was

killed nt his home by falling down a

stairway.
Lansing. Michigan. Michigan will

not take a vote "on tho question of

state wide prohibition for at least two

years, according to Grant Hudson,
superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, who states that, though they

have a number of petitions, the sig-

natures which thoy have been able to

get are not sufficiently numerous to

warrant n demand that tho question
be submitted to the electorate with any

hope of success.
Pontiac, 111. When Mrs. Katie M

Welch, 42 years old, became the wife
of Luther G. Welsh, 00, of Littleton,
father of her divorced husband, she
started a new muddle in relationship.
IJy her first marriage she had a son,
Jay Welsh, now married and the fa- -

there of a daughter, Viola. IJy her
second marriage Mrs. Welsh becomes
stepmother to her divorced husband
from whom she got n decree two
years ago. Sho is stepgrandmothor
of her own son, stepmother of her-

self, grandmother and step great
grandmother of. Viola Welsh, daugh
ter of her son by her first marriage
If she has any children by her recent
marriage sho will not only be their
mother, but also their sister-in-la- w

London In the event of Germany's
defeat in tho big war, the Kaiser
probably would lake refuge in Amor
icn. Iwer since German began to
make preparations for tho attack, the
kaiser has been investing lnrgo sums
of monpy on tho other side of the At
lantic. He is one of tho largest land
owners in tho western stales but not
in his own name of course. These in
vestments indicate that the kaiser,
when ho was preparing to stnko tho
fortunes of his dynasty upon tho at
tempted conquest of western Europe
also was preparing for the possibil
ity of failure, by consllidating his
hugo financial resources in tho Uuit
ed SUites in case ho has to escape to
that part of the world. If ho cannot
cannot conquer Europe the kaiser
means to have tho finest farm in
America.

Nashville, Ind. John Artis, a pio
necr living seven miles southwest of
here in his ninetieth year, has adver
tised in tho local paper for a wifo. He
specifies that she must be about sixty
years old and havo "ginger ami snap"

. i.. i . ...
uiiuiiKii hi uer io miiK lvo cows
morning nnd night.

Hanks in Good Shape.
Salem, Oro.Stnto Rank Ruporin-tende- nt

Sargeant state that their in

n peculiar condition in dujiosiu as
jdiown by the recent bank HtntoinunU.
It is that lU'cnunlH aubjuit to chock
have hemi greatly lucrum!, wliil
Iho tmvlngM dtipoHllfl" havo lonMl.

m ioiiii nwmiintw mnaiiHl to jhm,
00l),O0U, nn ImuvJiKii of 000,000 iium
J ww mi, mill nn Uwmw e tljm,.
000 nIih(i Augiul of m ymr.

I'Ulll HUii JIMtJf, I tetlMU uf tluHl-ill- l

AMW l'd 'J tttdftii tfO.rt Im4
MMWl 4tfti JllU.., 4,14,1, M.,,,,,

RHODES MEN FROM

U. S. HAVE BEST YEAR

VZ Nve Flrsts ,n Jurisprudence

in

Help Record of 1913

Oxford, England. The annual re-

port of tho Uliodcs trust shows that
the American scholars during 101!) had
a better scholarship record than In nny
year since the sjstcm was started.

Tho whole number of Ilhodes schol-

ars In residence during tho year was
1711. Altogether tho liberies system
now represents nbout an eighteenth
part of tho whole student body.

Only threo Ilhodes scholars are work
Ing merely for a pasH degreo. Most
of them are out of honors, and on the
whole they seem to bo standing tho
test of Oxford standards well except
In classics. Only one first was ob-

tained In classics, and this was by nn
Ainerlcnn from the Pacific, coast. In
the other deportments tho scholars
held their own. In Jurisprudence they
gained live firsts out of seven awarded.

The question of what becomes of
tho Ilhodes scholars after their many
years of study Is answered In the

More than one-fourt- h of tho 431

Ilhodes men who have been graduated
from Oxford since the system was
started havo kept on with education
as their life work. About 100 have
turned to law, nearly fifty hnve gono
Into tho civil service of tho British em-

pire, tho United States or Germany;
twenty-fiv- e have become phyMcIans,
eighteen hare gone Into business, eight-
een have turned to the church nnd a
small group Is divided anions? Journal-
ism, agriculture and science.

Can We Pull Anything?
Sir Oliver Lodge, tho eminent. Eng-

lish scientist, said In a lecture once
that there Is no such thing as pulling.
To speak of n horse pulling n cart was,
ho said, Incorrect. The horse did not
pull the cart. It pushed against It
collar and thereby produced motion in
tho cart Similarly tho oarsman push-

ed the water, and the man drawing a
handcart had to clasp the handle, and
tho driving forco was caused by the
part which clasped the handle and wns
therefore behind It. Even If the cart
was fastened to tho man's coat tall ho
did not pull It. Hu pushed against his
clothes.

GENERAL SELECTS HIS COFFIN

John P. Taylor, In Good Health, Makes
Funeral Plans.

Philadelphia. -- General John P. Tay-lo- r,

a civil war veteran nnd member of
tho Gettysburg battlefield commission,
although apparently in good health, is
making advanced preparations for Id
funeral. Ho has placed an order for a
solid bronze collih to bo cast from old
cannon, and a vault has been sunk in
the private Taylor burying grounds on
his estate, near Iteedsvllle, Pa. The
general plans to have this covered by a
big granite block to he surmounted'by
n bronze statue o'f himself.

Tho firm which obtained tho contract
for tho collln has been Instructed to
ship It to a Lewlstown undertaker to
bo held until needed for the execution
of tho contract ho holds for the burial
of the veteran.

General Taylor despite his clfditv-sl- x

years Is still robust and enjoys a horse- -

imcK rldo almost dally. lie Is a mem-
ber of tho National Monument club
inrt n former commander of the Lesion
or Honor.

CANT KEEP OUT OF JAIL.

Of Hl 29 Yoars Almost 20 Havo Been
Passed In Prison.

3 officii, Kan.-Art- hur Patton. who In
his twenty-nin- e years has had onlv
nine years of rreedom. Is In Jail clmrg-c- d

with stealing wagon wheels.
Patton when nine years old was sent

to tho reform school for petty thievery.
Ho was paroled, but bad been free less
thnn a week when arrested for stealing
looa from a homo In Osage Cltv Aft
er finishing his expired sentence In the
reformatory ho returned to Osage City,
where he was arrested for burclarv
nnd sent to prison.

Last summer Governor notices nn.
roletl Patton from the nenltenllarv on
the ground that he had never bad n
chance. Ho was given a Job In a pack-
ing houso. Ho bail worked hard and
conscientiously until his recent arrest

BIGGEST HYDROAEROPLANE.

Makes First Trln Deslnner Mow Tru
Atlantic Flight In 1315.

Paris. The biggest hytlrnacronliina
In tho world Iiiih Just made lis first trln
on tho Peine. Tho boat Is 8 rtietmn 70
centimeters long by metero no ruutl-
motors witlo. It hits two nlantw. each

ut
lmrneptiwir. Tint niHebliiit enrrlen two
piiolM. two iiierliaiilm and enouuli uu-
ollni) nnd oil fur l.iVKi IfllomtHnr, it
wiugiw, IIiijh iHHirlv lUo tuim.

It whi I will Uy an mitlnvM. Mniirlsit
Culllex. Willi tUv nit) of II, Jnni) M
CWIItf IllW un iNtoiitiVN ut HtlMtlJIlitijl
a IniUMltaHttr Mltffci M f4r, if !t
1011 ho tu iff, win 4
Imi mt Utnut eta tmt iv,ur nimImg --Aral b MwtfbvrMiMHH aim) Ujyii

MuttUy Mlsfiil

H Wflt'mt U II., ,Uit UtMMM'
mt ' .rn i..i ,

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Election 1911.

For U. S. Senator

R. A. Booth
For Congress

W. C. Hawley
For Governor

James Withycombe
For' Justice of the Supreme Court

Henry J. Bean, LawrenceT.
Hrrris, Thomas McBride
Henry L. Benson, Charles

L. McNary
For Supt of Public Instruction

J. A. Churchill
For Attorney General

George M. Brown
For State Engineer

John M. Lewis
For Commissioner of Labor

O. P. Hoff
For Railroad Commissioner

Frank J. Miller
For Supt. Water Div. No. 1

James. T. Chinnock
For Representative 5th Dist.

Charles R. Barrows
For Representative Cth Dist.

S. P. Pierce
For County Judge

James Watson
For Sheriff

Alfred Johnson, Jr.
For County" Clerk

Robt R. Watson
For County Treasurer

T. M. Dimmick
For County Survoyor

C. S. McCulloch
For County Coroner

F. E. Wilson
For County Commissioner

Geo. J. Armstrong
For Commissioners Port of Bandon

A. McNair, and C. R. Moore

Publisehed under the authority and
by the order of the Coos County Re
publican Central Committee, (adv.)

Notice of Administration.

Notice is hereby given that by or
der of the Honorable County Court of

the Stato of Oregon; in and for the
County of Coos, Amelia Lee was duly
appointed administratrix of tho es
tate of Emil Lee, deceased, and that
letters have been duly issued to bel
aud that she is now qualified and act
ing; therefore all persons having
claims against the said estate are
hereby notified to present the same
with proper vouchers at the ofiico of
Geo. P. Topping, at Bandon, Oregon,
within six (0) months from the final
publication of this notice which final
publication will be October 20th, 191-l- J

EMILIA

Administratrix of the ostato of
Emil Lee, Deceased.

Geo. P. Topping, Attorney for Estate.
Sept. ai-Oc- t. 20F

LEE,

Notice of Administration.
Notice is hereby given that, by or

der of the Honorable County Court
of the State of Oregon, in nnd for the
County of Coos, Frances Quillinn Car- -

dinal was duly appointed administra
trix of the estate of Exibilo L. Cardl
mil, deceased, and that letters have
been duly issued to her and that she
is now qualified and acting; therefore
all persons havinir claims nimtiiRt
the said estato uro hereby notified to
prosent the sumo with proper vouch
Ol'M at tho ollico i)f Tlwimnu l. II,..,- -

SrsroSxs ssssrs ,,um,'" owi' wit,,,n

l.tMilit,

Uupm jjjijf

munwi irom inu nriui publication of
till not I en which final publication will
bo October L'Oth, 101 1

Kronen (jullliun Curillmil,
AiJiiiliilatnttrJx of (hi. E.utti of Ex.

iblltt I., Cardinal, J)Ui.'td,
TJwiiiu rJlJijriwty, Mionuy fur

(llU lili,

imr buy. Kifir. (JIbIiuuuu i,n.i

Ahm IHtM ui ffifl imr Luk. Pun.i

t
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chool Supplies

We carry a line of both
as we have always done.

Bandon Drug Co.
Same building with Sabro jewelry store.

WilliamHanley
7orUNITED5TATESSENATOr

candidate office
United States Senator

becauae great many people
thought ought
born Oregon have lived
here Extracts from
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BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Prons.

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention, .liarn corner First & Edi-- X

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.
S7

DOM'S COFFEE HOUSE

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First

Street. Meals at all hours day

or night. You known you always

get something good to eat at

DONNEY'S.
x 'X i' x "4" i x i "X "t s i "X "T i i S' 'fr 8 y i i i x t "i i 't x i i t i i x i y ye x f ej

We have just received a
large shipment of

Hay and Grain
. Fine Quality

Prices are Reasonable

Bandon Warehouse

Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains in Farm
Lands and City Property

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO,

!

I i mttn i th i.,ui,il '. i. .
Urn Bandon Racordr 1,50 pr yimr


